
10 THE MOON

A STRONG STOMACH.

Farier Brown (who bas giî'en Wearv Willie a seat at the dinner

table, about to say grace) "HoId on, miy mani, wve say sorne-

thing before wve eat."

Weary Willie "Go aliead, boss, you cani't turn my stomach."

THE DEATH 0F A HERO. î~soonî
0f viole

Trom \ViId tuan was a cal)in boy, Great bill
And sailed the ocean bine; Aiid wa

H-e'd be a mnat belore the inast,
Before his miother, too. Th ley kne'

Learned was lie iii ropes anîd spars, Tilie soon
And blocks and ail slhip's gear;Tilsot

But tliougli lie knew no endi of ropes, ]lut fou]
Rope's end knlew ini, 1 fear. Viîe sliip

WVhen first he w'veit a voyage to ses, Who brx
He longed for sight of eartli; While wit

He was so very sick, lie wislied Made ra
He could throw uip his bertli.

But use liad stripped thc sea of fear.s An s dh
F or this bold oceau raînbler; He ied, CI

He cared nouglit 110w for piteli anid toss, For die

Being nothing of a gamnbier.Foli

The costumes at the Wood-
bine are sirnply gorgeons this
spring. The ladies of the
'' smart set " are quite as
srnart as ever. Ail are smart-
ing under the Ioads of truckc
wvith which they are hiaif suifa-
cated, îvhîile a large percentage
of ther-n are in decideci agony.

WlIat with srriarling and roast-
ing and writing-up lier ads. for
the social columns, a smiart
woiian must indeed be smiart
to stand the strain.

IN THE MELEE

Attorney :"I Did you see the
plaintiff strilie the defendant ?

Vitness :"I Oi did, sor. "
Attornîey: "And wvas the

assault cornmitted with malice
aforethoughit ?"

Wîtness :"I No, sor ; it wvor
coiiiiitteci wid a niallet be-
hoind th' ear."-Jitdge.

IlThat fellow makes mightv
good rnoney."

IIndeed? "
"Sure ; lie xvorks ini the

rniint.

poor Toii ivas (loonied, for winds
rice 'gait to 1,low;
ows swept the vessel's deck
sçhed her- hands beloxv.

v flot whiat to do-thie ship
red like any prancer;
hey had to axe the rnast,
id it would'nt answe'r.

vent dlown. with Tomt oit board,
avely kept bis post;
li the vessel's log the crew
fts to mniake the coast.

they brotiglit the niews tinto
ad, lie was appalled;
,oor mai, and left no /eierS,
vas very bald.


